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STOP THE TRANSGEDER MADNESS! 
Mark 10:6 But from the beginning of the creation God 
made them male and female. - The Lord Jesus Christ 

 

Why does Ottawa University, a so-called Christian liberal 
arts college, need a “Transgender Policy” at all?  Why?  
Last August the Ottawa University women’s volleyball 
team violated Kansas’ transgender sports law, which 
bans biological males (let’s just call them MEN), from 
girl’s and women’s sports.  The law is called the Kansas 
Fairness in Women’s Sports Act.  Ottawa University 
allowed a biological male to be on the women’s 
volleyball roster (in line with their “Transgender Policy”) 
and then let him play in an official game.   

 
It’s bad enough that any university would have a “Transgender Policy,” but it is particularly 
egregious for one that says they follow Christ.  SHAME ON OTTAWA UNIVERSITY AND THEIR 
TRANSGENDER POLICY.  Follow Christ and do not be conformed to this world (Rom. 12:2). 
 
Chromosomes are objective.  They do not lie, and they cannot be manipulated by man at the 
DNA level.  XX=Female, XY=Male.   Christ said from the beginning of creation God made 
them male and female.  Period.  Shut up and sit down. 
 
Every day, we breathe God’s air. We bask in the heat of God’s sun.  We eat God’s 
food.  We drink God’s water.   We live in an environment completely created by God. 
We made nothing.   It is meet that the servant of so great and wise and good a Master 
should be satisfied with the place in the family He assigns him, with the kind and 
degree of work He allots him, with the kind and measure of food and support and 
wages He gives him.  We are not acting like the servants of God, when we grudge and 
murmur at His appointments… Has He not a right to do what He will with His own? It is 
not for God’s servant to choose out the lot of his inheritance (John Brown, of 
Edinburgh 1784-1858 – Not the guy with his arms out).  That is God’s right as Creator.  
Stop the madness and be content with how God made you. 
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